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Torah Talk for Naso 5780   Num 4:21-7:89 (end) 
 
Num. 6:22    The LORD spoke to Moses: 23 Speak to Aaron and his sons: Thus shall you bless 
the people of Israel. Say to them: 
 
Num. 6:24 
    The LORD bless you and protect you! 

 s :ÔKá®rVmVvˆy◊w h™Dwh-y ñÔKVk®rDb◊y 
Num. 6:25 
    The LORD fdeal kindly and graciously with you!f 

 s :D;K`R…nUjy`Iw ÔKy™RlEa wy¢DnDÚp —hªDwh-◊y r°EaÎy 
Num. 6:26 
    The LORD gbestow His favorg upon you and grant you peace!h 

 s :MwáølDv äÔKVl M¶EcÎy◊w ÔKy$RlEa ‹wyÎnDÚp —h§Dwh- ◊y a°DÚcˆy 
 
Num. 6:27    Thus they shall link My name with the people of Israel, and I will bless them. 
f Others “make His face to shine upon thee and be gracious to thee.” 
g Others “lift up His countenance.”  h Or “friendship.” 
 
Nili Fox, Jewish Study Bible 
Each of the three parts is longer than the preceding one, emphasizing the overflowing of 
blessing that is hoped for.  
 
Jacob Milgrom, Numbers, JPS Torah Commentary 
The structure of the formula is simple, and in its simplicity lies its strength. The threefold 
blessing is a rising crescendo of 3, 5, and 7 words, respectively. The number of letters are 
respectively 15, 20, and 25. 
 
Words: 3 Letters: 3 * 5  Gen 25:7 Abraham 175 7 * 52 
Words: 5 Letters: 4 * 5  Gen 35:28 Isaac  180 5 * 62 
Words: 7 Letters: 5 * 5  Gen 47:28 Jacob  147 3 * 72 
 
ABARBANEL: Why is the Priestly Blessing (vv. 22–27) not commanded until now, when Lev. 
9:22 tells us that “Aaron lifted his hands toward the people and blessed them” with this 
blessing? 
24 The LORD bless you. V. 24 is directed at the “Israelites” of the outermost camp, or (as 
the political scientists might say), at the First Estate, of workers and craftspeople; it contains 
just two words besides the Tetragrammaton, being a blessing of physical benefits. 
25 The LORD deal kindly. V. 25 is directed at the Levites, or at the Second Estate, the 
intellectuals; it contains four words besides the Tetragrammaton, being a blessing of spiritual 
benefits. 
26 And grant you peace! V. 26 is directed at the priests in the camp of the Shekhinah, or at 
the Third Estate, the warriors and other mighty men; it contains six words besides the 
Tetragrammaton, combining the physical and spiritual blessings. 
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http://www.justice-in-the-city.com/three-thoughts-about-peace/ [Aryeh Cohen] 
The blessing ends with the following verse: “May God raise God’s countenance to you and give you peace.” 
The last phrase might be literally translated as “place upon you peace.” It’s a very odd locution. 
 
Is. 60:17 
 And I will appoint Well-being as your government, Mw$ølDv ‹JKEt∂;düqVp y§I;tVmAc◊w 
 Prosperity as your officials.  
 
Psa. 147:14 
  He endows your realm with well-being, MwóølDv JK¶El…wb◊…g_MDÚcAh 
 and satisfies you with choice wheat. 
 
Jacob Milgrom, Numbers, JPS Torah Commentary 
27.      Thus they shall link My name with     Literally, “And they (the priests) shall place My 
name on.” In the light of the Ketef Hinnom silver plaques, which demonstrate that in seventh (or 
sixth)-century Jerusalem the Priestly Benediction was worn on the body in the form of amulets, 
the possibility exists that the literal meaning of this phrase is the correct one, that is, that the 
Priestly Benediction delivered by the priests in the sanctuary was also to be placed on the 
Israelites as prophylactics. The usual interpretation, adopted in the translation, is that God’s 
Name is figuratively “placed” by the priests on the Israelites through the medium of the 
benediction. Alternatively, God’s name is nikra}, “called” upon Israel (Deut. 28:10). 
 

 

https://www.imj.org.il/en/collections/198069  
 

Baruch Levine, Numbers, Anchor Bible Commentary 
27. my name. The theme of God’s “name” is relevant, but not central, to the priestly 
benediction. The point is that by pronouncing the divine name in the statements of the 
benediction, the priests opened the door to the granting of blessings by God. God must be 
invoked by name; the request of God must call upon him by name. The same effect is achieved 
by the invocation accompanying a sacrifice: “At every cult site where I allow my name to be 
pronounced (}as¥er }azk î̂r }et s¥em î̂), I will arrive where you are, and grant you blessings (u®beœrakt î̂kaœ)” 
(Exod 20:24). 
 
IBN EZRA: Thus they shall link My name with the people of Israel. Literally, “they shall put 
My name upon the children of Israel” (see OJPS); compare “the place where the LORD your God 
has chosen to put His name” (Deut. 14:24). The Israelites are to be sanctified by having His 
name put upon them or (perhaps) mentioned in connection with them. Note that the honored 
and awesome Name is mentioned separately in each of the three verses of the blessing. 


